
Facing a mid-life crossroads, two longtime friends risk everything as they set out to fulfill their 

dreams of achieving rock & roll stardom. First and last chances happen only once as their 

improbable journey is chronicled in the critically acclaimed documentary, Hair I Go Again.
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#1 Bestseller

http://bit.ly/HIGA_AmazonVideo
www.hairigoagain.com
https://www.facebook.com/Ghost2ElevenEntertainment/




Staring down the barrel of middle-age, Kyle Kruger and 
Steve McClure set out on an improbable journey in 
order to fulfill their dreams of achieving rock & roll 
stardom.  With credit cards maxed out and the 401K 
cashed in, the pair risk everything in hopes of 
reclaiming the magic they had as a band over a quarter 
century ago.

It’s a story about a lifelong friendship, insurmountable 
odds and dealing with the always present thought of 
“what if”?  It’s a tale of rediscovery, determination, 
triumphs and failures.  

Because first and last chances happen only once.

Featuring candid interviews with some of the most 
influential musicians and industry professionals of the 
80’s rock era, including Eddie Trunk (That Metal Show), 
Jeff Keith and Frank Hannon (Tesla), Ron Keel (KEEL), 
Steve Blaze (Lillian Axe), Frank Bello and Joey 
Belladonna (Anthrax), Les Warner (The Cult), as well as 
members of Kix, Alice Cooper, Stryper, Queensrÿche, 
Quiet Riot, Warrant, Vixen, LA Guns and more.

“Hair I Go Again is both a cinematic chronicle and personal vision 
quest. It beats with the pure metal heart of its creators and reflects 
the shameless essence of what it is to be a headbanging fan.” 
- Lonn M. Friend, Author Life on Planet Rock, former Executive Editor, RIP 
magazine.

“One of the richest and most important metal docs of the decade."
- Mike McPadden, VH1/Author, Heavy Metal Movies

“…an unbelievably entertaining documentary that will at various 
times make you laugh, make you cry, and trigger just about every 
emotion in between.”
- Richard Rosenthal, Screamer Magazine

"...the love letter that 80’s metal has been needing for a long time."
- James DePaolo, Infrared Magazine

"...possesses a relentless authenticity and honesty...equal doses of 
hearty humor and heartfelt..."
- Richard Propes, The Independent Critic

" 'Hair I Go Again' will easily resonate with musicians and appeal to 
rock music fans..."
- Ken Tomczak, The Record
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www.hairigoagain.com
https://www.facebook.com/Ghost2ElevenEntertainment/
https://hairigoagain.vhx.tv/videos/opening-sequence-from-hair-i-go-again


Distribution
Hair I Go Again Online 

Amazon              
Vimeo On Demand 
VimeoVHX Digital 

Screenings 
Film Festivals

Content
Official Trailer     

Radio Spot   
Key Art   

Press Releases

Social Media
Facebook
Instagram

@HairIGoAgainDoc 

IMDB
Blog

YouTube
Mailing List 
Periscope

@HairIGoAgainDoc 

Twitter
@HairIGoAgainDoc 

#HairIGoAgain 
#MonuMetal 

#RockDoc    
#1985Called 

Soundtrack
Artists 

Sampler 
Soundtrack  EPK

Official Website  
Press Assets/EPK 

One Last Shot EP 

Produced by Ron Keel

Amazon.com 
HearNow
CD Baby

iTunes
Google Play  

Spotify          
Facebook   
YouTube 

ReverbNation 
Instagram

@BulletInTheChamber 

Twitter
@Bullet_Chamber

#BulletInTheChamber 
#OneLastShot
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https://www.dropbox.com/sh/8e7wander93b2dx/AABpo7iu070c3hg3Ydkmxz46a?dl=0
www.bulletinthechamber.com
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=TjyFPzEGLWM
https://www.amazon.com/dp/B07124Z3VG/ref=as_at?creativeASIN=B07124Z3VG&imprToken=wkv3Lai1QdZwNZDAOpVhkg&slotNum=14&m=A1WJYDZUFBWVU2&ref_=v_sp_detail_page&_encoding=UTF8&tag=hai0e4-20&linkCode=ur2&linkId=fe27e31e422a94629a9e793f30f02c9e&camp=1789&creative=9325
https://bulletinthechamber.hearnow.com/
http://store.cdbaby.com/Artist/BulletintheChamber
https://hairigoagain.vhx.tv/videos/hmhd-music-video
https://itunes.apple.com/us/album/one-last-shot-music-from-hair/id1126411480
https://play.google.com/store/music/album?id=B4vlzspj3ethhltutqqirgwr7w4&tid=song-Tcsgy7jtplsyepyhcixncutfxsa
http://snip.ly/xhuec#https://open.spotify.com/artist/7MsnnwY0Hs0qcB8Ae0Fw6m?play=true&utm_source=open.spotify.com&utm_medium=open&play=true
https://www.facebook.com/BulletInTheChamber
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=nR1xv13hMys
https://www.reverbnation.com/bulletinthechamber
https://www.instagram.com/bulletinthechamber/
https://twitter.com/Bullet_Chamber
https://hairigoagain.com/
https://www.amazon.com/stores/page/93FDE992-3382-4E53-AD62-0A93EBF01DDD?&_encoding=UTF8&tag=hai0e4-20&linkCode=ur2&linkId=2cce6ef46fc7b53842bf9ef4f5761aa1&camp=1789&creative=9325%22%3E
https://vimeo.com/ondemand/hairigoagain
http://hairigoagain.vhx.tv/
http://www.hairigoagain.net/
https://hairigoagain.com/collections/events
https://hairigoagain.vhx.tv/videos/hair-i-go-again-official-trailer-1
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=hPXccycQRHY&t=5s
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/7g1h5n0dt67qrup/AACw07pSzkD0Q4TT--0OD9bZa?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/mlm7zygd2wfoc9y/AAB_4mo0VOAjorHsaFLTAc6Ga?dl=0
https://www.facebook.com/HAIRIGOAGAIN
https://www.instagram.com/hairigoagaindoc
http://www.imdb.com/title/tt2388677
https://hairigoagain.com/blogs/behind-the-screen
https://www.youtube.com/user/HAIRIGOAGAINDOC
http://eepurl.com/tJ08D
https://twitter.com/HairIGoAgainDoc
www.peavey.com
www.bulletinthechamber.com
www.pickguy.com
http://hmmofficial.weebly.com/
www.fnarecords.net
www.wornstar.com
http://www.vampvisuals.com/
www.hairigoagain.com
https://www.facebook.com/Ghost2ElevenEntertainment/
https://www.pscp.tv/hairigoagaindoc
https://hairigoagain.vhx.tv/videos/hair-i-go-dvd-promo-2-1
https://suncoastcredituniongasparil2016.sched.com/list/descriptions/type/films
http://webcache.googleusercontent.com/search?q=cache:SixoYle54jUJ:docuwestfest.com/project/hair-i-go-again/+&cd=1&hl=en&ct=clnk&gl=us


Press Assets
Posters - Collateral - Photos

Web & Print Files

PRESS INQUIRIES - SCREENERS 
BOOKINGS
Kyle Kruger  

kyle@hairigoagain.com
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https://www.dropbox.com/sh/qrtp1ib923l6o2y/AAAqcZkErTLKQvUTEH1-0ikJa?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/e7b9j6eh3ti04ho/AACC-R709bU_-B9dTE6FZuTYa?dl=0
http://www.vampvisuals.com/
www.hairigoagain.com
https://www.facebook.com/Ghost2ElevenEntertainment/
https://hairigoagain.vhx.tv/videos/hair-i-go-again-theatrical-promo-generic
https://www.facebook.com/kylekrugerofficial
mailto:kyle@hairigoagain.com
https://www.dropbox.com/s/k03dpdyf6o1lfgj/HIGA-%20Poster-%20Web%20-%20V2.0.png?dl=0



